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C1-C7= 33pF, C8= 10pF.  
PC board rev 14D was used, with Rev 15A installed = added R15=49.9K from U1-6 to V-.
R1= 10G (1G 1%, 10 pcs), R2= 8G 5%, Probe gain = 0.767:1
Measured gain after calibration was 1.081 with R6= 24.9K (gain must be greater than 1.025 and
less than 1.125).  Probe tip to Vr = +4.803V and probe output (unloaded) = +5.192V.
Offset voltages with Vza and Vzb inputs left floating were 0.000V +/-1mV.

General Notes
Probe input impedance for this build is 10 gigohms.  System gain will be 1:1, after connecting
probe to console.  Console was not used for the testing, so probe output waveforms are all for the
unloaded condition.  

Initial build has R3 = 8G 5% instead of 1M 1%.  This change was made in hopes that noise will be
reduced by the use of a high value resistor (to more nearly equalize input impedances).  Due to
availability concerns, R3 will be changed later on to 1G ohm 1%, which is a value considerably
easier to obtain.  If noise levels increase with the 1G ohm resistor, the 8G resistor will be retained
in the design.

So far, the probe PC board is not conformally coated.  High sensitivity to vibration (microphonics)
was noted during testing and this was investigated.  C9 and C13 will be replaced with 4700pF
100V NP0 instead of the X7R parts currently used.  Overall microphonics are considerably reduced
by this change to C9 and C13.  Other capacitors will not be changed.  Not all microphonics is
eliminated, but this seems to be a good compromise.

Noise Abatement Experiments
The unshielded board running with the probe tip floating has noise and hum of 356mVpp.  A 1”
long cylindrical shield was installed over the U1 area.  With the shield not grounded the hum and
noise measured 588mVpp.  With this shield grounded, noise and hum measured 2.72mVpp.

This photo shows the shield and its location.  Shield is 1” wide aluminum foil on the outside of a
piece of clear plastic tube of the same diameter as used in the probe case.



With the shield grounded to the PC board ground, hum and noise fell to 2.72mVpp:

This noise level remained constant for probe tip [a] floating, [b] grounded, and [c] tied to Vr.

R3 was then changed from 8G 5% to 1G 1% and noise remained low (probe tip floating) :

Shield was removed, and copper tape was applied to the board.  Photo shows the tape and how it
was grounded.  Tape covers the high impedance input traces of U1, as well as the top of the chip.



With grounded copper tape on the top of U1, hum and noise measured 23.6mVpp:

With grounded copper tape only on the solder side under U1, and no tape on top of U1, hum and
noise measured 25.6mVpp:

With grounded copper tape on both sides of board, hum and noise measured 2.4mVpp:

Comparing this noise waveform with the waveform above for the grounded cylindrical shield we
see that the grounded cylindrical shield does a much better job of eliminating hum.



With grounded copper tape on both sides of board, and probe tip connected to Vr:

Copper tape on top of U1 was removed, then re-installed.  Hum and noise was unchanged:

Conclusion After Noise Abatement Experiments
Since the grounded cylindrical shield protected the probe far better than the copper tape shields,
I'll be pursuing a probe case design that uses an anodized aluminum tube instead of the clear
plastic tubing currently used.  This will slightly increase the capacitance loading at the probe tip
but the full-length metal tubing will shield the probe board better than the experimental shield.



Probe Response Timing with Copper Tape Installed

Rise time is measured by connecting Vr to the probe input.
With grounded copper tape on both sides of the board, rise time measured 770 mSec.  The added
capacitance of the copper tape has not seriously slowed down the rise time response:

Fall time is measured by disconnecting Vr from the probe input.
With grounded copper tape on both sides of the board, fall time measured 1.75 seconds.  The
added capacitance of the copper tape has not seriously slowed down the fall time response:


